
COMMODORE NICHOLSON

OF OUR NAVY

Caoommtnda Pro-mlni-

Man Tastlfy.

m lad 6

Commodore Somervllle Nicholson, Of

the United Stales Navy, lu a letter
from 1837 R St., N. V Washington,
D. C, says:

"Your rernni has been and Is now
used by no many of my friends and ac.
qualntances as a sure cure for catarrh
that I am convinced of Its curative
qualities, and I unhesitatingly recom-
mend It to all persons suffering from
that complaint." S. Nicholson.

The highest, men in our nation have
given reruns, a strong endorsement.
Men of all classes and stations are
equally represented.

If you do not derive prompt and sat-
isfactory results from the usn of Pe-run-a,

write at once to Dr. Ilnrtman,
giving a full statement of your case,
and he will be plenxed to give you his
valuable advice era Us.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The HartTuan Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

AaJc Your Draught for a free Peruna
Almanac for 1 904.

Almost 7 per cent, of the cost of
operating a railway is for coal.

SORnlhela Huerronl Wheat l'er Acre.
Introduced by tlio U. S. Dept. of Agr.

It is a tremendous cro;per, yielding in
ood land 80 bu. per unci on dry, aridfanda, such as arc iuia m Mont., Idaho,

the Dakotas, Colo., fli, it will yield from
40 to 60 bu. Thit Wlmat and Spelts and
Hanna Barley nrni iiro.nu Inermis and
Billion Dollar GrtM, makes it. possible to
grow and fatten Kj and cattie wherever

'sou is tound.
JUST 6ED ICC. AND TnlS WOTICS

to the John A. Saltvr Seed Co., La Crosse,
!,Wia., and they will eend you free a sampls
i of this Wheat and other farm seeds,

with their great dialog, alone
illOO.OO to any wide-awak- e farmer. A.C.L.
' It is twice as easy to fool yourself as it
da to fool other people.

.rise's Cure Is thobe.- tmeiliclnewe overused
(lor all affections of throat and lungs. Wm.
t. Emdslev, Vmiliurcn, Ind., teb. 10, IjOO.

' It is easier to whip some men than it is
tU keep tbi'in whipped.

Bald Heads in Colombia.
If there are any bald heads In tht

machine and land forces that go to
Panama they may succeed in fiudlna
the celebrated cure that gave back to
the late Major Ills Hugh Kdwards hit
splendid shock cf hair. Kdwards was
as bald as the American eagle, say
the New York Press. Somewhere on
the Charges river he met a band of
Indians who laughed him to scorn
when he removed his hat Having
winning ways, Edwards soon made
fclmself agreeable, and the chief of
the tribe said In the native tongue,
"We will give you cover for youi
naked skull." He remained there
nearly a year and came back to New
York with much better hair than tie
was born with. As hair restorers tht
Colombians are par. excellence, differ
Ins; entirely from our North American
Indians, who took all the hair tbey
could scalp.

Gold is being electrolytically refined
in the Philadelphia mint.

M

Miss Alice M. Smith, of Min

neapolis, Minn., tells how wo-

man's monthly suffering may
be permanently relieved by Lydia
EPinkham'sVegetableCompound

"Dba Mas. IUikhiii: I have
never before given my endorsement
for any medicine, but Lydia IS.
PInkliam's Vegetable Compound
baa added so much to my Ufa and
happiness that I feel like making an
exception in this case. For two years

very month 1 would have two davs of
severe pain, and could find no relief, but
one day when visiting a friend I ran
across Lvdia E. IMnkhanVs Vege-
table Compound, she had used
it with the best results and advised
me to try it I found that it worked
wonders. with me t I now experienco
no pain, and only bad to use a few
bottles to bring about this wonderful
change, I use it occasionally now
when I am exceptionally tired or worn
out." Xltso iuci M. Smith, 804 Third
Ave., South Minneapolis, Minn., Chair-
man Executive Committee, Minneapolis
Btudy Club. 15000 forflit tf arlflnml f aeevel

Lydia E. Plnkbam'a Vegetable
Compound carries women safely
through the various natural
crises and la tbe safe-gsta- rd or
.woman's health.

The truth about this (rreat
medicine is told In the letters
from women be In published In
this paper constantly.

A rttlic of Herodotus.
Recent eicavatlons on the alts otancient Naucratls on tbe delta of Ih.'e h rSht to light, amongother things, a possible relic of

to whose description of theluxurious Greek settlement ws owemost of our knowledge of It. He vis-ited tbe city In the latter part of thefifth century B. c. 'J he relie In que
tlon Is tbe base of a painted vase In.
scribed "Herodotou. This vase wasfound within the Hellenic precinct,
and seeing the comparative rarity o(the name, and the coincidence of thedate of the vase, as judged by Its fab-rl- c

and the lettering of the dedication,
with the probable epoch of the Hall,
rarnasslan's visit. It Is a plausibleruess that this vase had some directconnection with the father of history,-- Kansas City Journal.

8ewlng Bees to Rescue.
According to South African Exports,

there should be an Increased demandfor soft goods In Brltiah East AfricaA notice In Nairobi, by John Alnsworth, the sub commissioner, stateithat natives entering the town mustbe decently clothed. Missionaries set.tiers, etc., are asked to encourage thtwearing of cloth by natives in theiremploy; while the police and govern,
ment officials have Instructions towarn the blacks that they will not beallowed In Nairobi unless they arwearing at least an ordinary loincloth.
So civilization stalks on. Soon wesuppose, there will not be lert any.
where one clad as "nature first mademan."

Be Moderate.
There was a Man once who Had t

Bulldog with a forged restraint at
tached to Him, and one Day this Mao
went out to tbe Bulldog's lowly Resi-
dence and said:

"If 1 were to Unchain yon, would
you Appreciate the Favor?"

"Why," said the Bulldog. "I would
fairly eat you Up with Joy."

"Your Gratitude Is a Trifle overe
pressed," said tbe Man, as lie Walked
away and Ordered an Extra Chain to
be hitched to the Dog.

The moral of this Is: Don't Waste
Your Superlatives: You May Be Mis-
understood. Boltlmore News.

It Sometimes Happens.
"Of course," says the shoe dealer,

"there are times when It Is necessary
to stretch the truth a trifle."

"Yes, sir," answered tho head sales-
man, "and often a fellow has to
stnHcb a lie."

"1 don't Bee how."
"Well, when a woman with a No. t

foot declares that a No. 3 shoe Is Jirst
ber size and asks you to put it on the
shoe stretcher overnight, 'just to
make the Instep a llttte higher.'
That's one of the ev-- --"

Athabasca Land.
Many thousands of square mi'et

along tbe Peace River valley In Atha-- '
basca are very fertile, growing luxur-
ious grass and excellent wheat. But
ro settlers as yet are found In that far
northern region; and the only purpose
of the Hudson Bay company Is to turn
tho local wheat Into flour for Its agents
scattered through that region and thus
esve the high cost of importing flour.

Origin of Tuberculosis.
Prof. Behrlng's fundamental propo-

sition regarding tuberculosis is that
as a general rule it has its origin in
early Infancy, and that contrary to
the view of Prof. Koch, tbe vehicle
for the conveyance of this latent in-

fection is milk

"Don't you find it tiresome," said
Marc Antony, "to devote so much time
to literature in addition to your various
ways?" "Yes," replied Caesar, "but
it pays. There is nothing like being
your own military critic." Washington
Star.

How's Tula?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reirtr! 'i .

soy ease ot Catarrh thut cannot ut cured 3

Ball's Catarrh Cure.
F, J. C'senev A Co., Toledo, O.

We, theuneloriilgned, have k no wn F. J.Che,
ney for the last Uyean, and believe him per-
fectly honorable In all busluvii transaction!
and nniinnlaUy able to carry out any obii.4-tion- s

made I, their rlr a.
Wsatf & Tbuax, Wnoleaate DrujsUts.Toleij,

Ohio.
Vii.DiNO, KixxixUBf ix, Wholesale Dra;.

slats, Tolnuo, Oiiio.
Ilall'sCiitar f Curets t.ikoo intern illy, vjt

log directly up"a the I 'ood and muoous sur-
faces of the aysrs n. Te'irnonlals sent free.
Price, 75c. per hot la. told by all Druggists

Take Hall's Family Till fur constipation.

"Wewlll never give up," sulU the
South American military leader. "Give
up what''" asked tbe coldly practical
niun. And after a moment of reflec-
tion tho military leader candidly re-
plied: "Anything we can get our
bauds on." Washington Star.

KITS permanently cured. No fits or nervous-nes- s

after first dny's use of Dr. Kline's Great
Nerve Restorer. 1 2 trial bottleanel treat bsefroo
Dr. B. U. Klink, Ltd., Ml Arch St., l'hila., I'a.

If a man who falls in love at sight is
wine he will take a second look before pro-
posing.

10,000 I'Unte For 10c.
This is a remarkable offer the John A.'

Faker Seed Co., La Crowe, Wia., make.
They will send you their big plant and
seed catalog, together with enough seed
to grow

),0UU fine, sclid Cabages,
2,000 delicioua Carrots,
2,000 Blanching, nutty Celery,
8,000 rich, buttery Lettuce,
1,000 aplcndid Onions,
1,000 rare, luncious Hadishee, "Nw
1.000 gloriously brilliant Flowers.
This great oner is made in order to

you to try their warranted seeds-- tor
when you once plant them you will

(row no others, and
all ron but leo. rosTxoE,

providing you will return this notice, and
if you will send them 20c. in pottage, they
will sdd to the above a package of the fa-

mous Berliner Cauliflower. ACL.
A woman never gets too old to think it

is dangeroua for her to travel alone for
fear men plight speak to her.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, soften the gums, reduces Inflamma-
tion, allays paln.eures wind colic. iiSo. a bottle

There are two sides to every story. The
victory you win ueaus defeat for the other
fellow. ..

Potnam Fadeless 1xes are fast to
light and washing.

Moat of the conclusions a roan reaches
theoretically are practically useless. '

Teoelote and Billion Dollar Graae.
Tbe two greatest fodder plants on earth,

one good for 1 tons of hay aud the other
C toua green fodder per acre. Grows

everywhere, so does Victoria Kape, liddi-
ng 80,000 lb, sheep and swine food per
acre. A.C.L.

JUBT SEHD 10C. IX STAWS TO TBS
John A. Salter Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis.,
and receivs in return their big catalog and
lots of farm seed samples.

ViTien yon haaa that people have re-
formed, either they are pretty sick or very
eld. .

"

5 AGRICULTURAL I

Comfort For the Farm Hog.
The need of comfortable anil pro-

tected quarters for the farm dog during
tho cold winter months is culled to

by an American Agricu-
lturist render. As some farmers like
to linve their dogs uliout the stable,
lie suggests that If a hole is cut through
the lower part of tho door and nil old
fertilizer Imp tncked over It, the dog
run go In and out nt pleasure. If hp
is kept near the house and nothing elp
Is available for protection an old bnrrel
laid on its side, half filled with straw,
With a piece of sack tucked over the
Tout, will serve tin purpose.

'
Freak Ksga.

M'hen liens lay freak eggs it Is n
pretty sure sign that they urn not !e-inj- r

properly cured for. the trouble In
most cases being too much food. Hons
that arc too f;it often lay ogs with
double yolks, or nu eg within nil egg.
or one with irrcffulur nlinpp.

I.nek of shell material will cm use the
ricns to lay soft shell eggs, so that In
every case where freak eggs arc laid,
wo can trace Its cuump to soino fnult
In fowling. When we observe the trou-
ble we should nt onrp chnngp the food
nnd our method, tllvo less food and
more grit and oyster shells, likewise n
tonic of some kind in the drinking
wnter. See to it that the hens have
some pliu-- to sent tell, nnd keep them
nt It. Thp hen that works will lay nnd
kppp In good health, while Hip lazy
ben Is iluniplsb and usually worth-
less.

S in nil Hirk.
A small flock should contain nbout

ns ninny individual liens us will corre
spond to the number of members in
the family, us Hip table scraps will only
fped a certniii number. A small flock
limy lie kept nt n profit, while a larger
onp may cntnil loss, in feeding a small
Hock It pays to glvp soft food to the
fowls nt least oiicp a day. It should
bp given In thp morning and may con-

sist of any material, espi eliilly ground
grain, which should lip mixed with hot
water, or, if obtainable, skimmed milk.
Any scraps from thp bouse, potatoes,
cabbage ti ml turnips, lulylit lip boiled
up and mixed with it. the expiiliig
iiipal wheat or oats or a little corn
should bp given tliein. The birds
fliould bp put up to fatten about three
weeks before they nrp wanted to kill,
and should bp fed on oatnipiil and corn-mea- l,

the whole mixed with skim milk.
Do not give them niorp tlmn they will
clntr up. Tho secret of fattening Is to
give a little and often, l'or layers less
grain and more meat should be sup-
plied.

Trarhlna Colt tn Hark.
'After the colt fully undprstniids the

legitimate use of the hnltrr In loading
is a good time to teach it to back, says
Horse Sense nn important nnd neces-
sary duty in Its nfter Ufp of usefulness

which is easily accomplished by com-
plying with the natural law. Again,
by pressing the extendpd tlngprs of one
band between the point of the shoulder
nnd the breastbone and using Hip other
hand at the baiter strap to simply kppp
the colt straight lu line, to back in any
desired direction. Don't try to force
the colt backward by yanking" nt thp
halter or bit, but simply press on this
sensitive chest cavity with the ringers,
and the colt will naturally go back-
ward, providing there Is nothing of nn
obstruction behind It. When this pres-
sure has been made at the front and
tho colt has moved backward (if it is
only one step) it should bp rewnrdpd
for this action; then try again. About
tho third time this pressure has been
made It is a good time to associate the
word ''back" with the pressure, and the
reader will be surprised to see bow
soon the colt will comprehend what Is
wanted, and how willingly the young
thing compiles with our every wish
ns soon lis it understands whut is
wanted.

Matting Hnmly fiat.
The nvernge farm gate Is hard to

manage and is usually breaking down.
The illustration shows a way of fas-
tening such n gate In n simple manner.
Take a horseshoe and fasten It to the
gate post, so that nbout one-thir- of it
will project, ns shown in the detail
at lower left of-- the cut. This provides
the latch, and when the gnte Is to bo
closed simply rnisp It so Hint tin topa

2.
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bar will come over the borsesboc, as In-

dicated in the upper portion of the cut.
On the lower right of the cut is shown
a way of fastening the boards by bend-
ing and nailing a long strip of strap
Iron over the ends of the boards, In-

stead of using the upright boards, as
usual. The sdvuntage U Hint the gate
is not so heavy ns wlitr tbe upright
board is used, which is a consideration
with tbe average furin gate Indianap-
olis News.

Barn CoataiiUaroa,
On tbe majority of farms considera-

ble time Is spent in tbe barns Curing
the winter, and yet there is scarcely
one barn in ten that contains any of
the little conveniences which will ena-
ble one to work to advantage. Two
days' lubor and s bundle of old news-
papers and a few 'tacks are all that Is
necessary to nil In or cover the cracks
so that the wind would not blow in
and chill the animals. Then s few
boards laid, ever the cracks in tbe
tiayloft would prevent the dust from

coming down on the horses and cows
and save so much cleaning.

A few days' of labor and a few
planks will put n gutter in operation
by which the Ibjuld manure from the
stables can be conducted to vats nnd
saved. Twenty-fiv- e to fifty cents in-

vested In hooks of good slxo will pro-

vide places for hanging harness, blank-
ets, ropes and other things that are
frequently used and not always to lie
found tinder the present plan of kocplng
them. Then tlipre should be proper
honks provided In different parts of the
barn where n lighted lantern may be
hung without any danger ot its being
knocked down. There nrp a dozen
other conveniences which nil farmers
think of having some time, and most of
them may be had nt thp expense of a
little time and less money. Why not
have them this winter when tin re Is
time to get them together?

A Practical Silo.
The picture shows a silo that a.i.v-bod- y

can build who has thp lumber.
It Is economical, strong nnd tight. 1

hnvp three of this kind and speak
wherpof I know, says Kdwnrd Van

in American Agriculturist. One
has been tilled, this is the thirteenth
winter, nnd another has been tilled fot
nine winters. Any one can build one
of this sort who can handle n lpvel am
saw, or use n hammer nnd nails, mid i

good thing about them Is that tbey cat
be set anywhere mid made to con
form to the size of tlip barn if yoi
want to put them Inside. Thp plctun
shows clearly how the silo is built
The foundation Is below frost, niadi
of stones laid in foment mortar. Ol
this are placed sills of two by six v

two by eight. Matched pine siding it

stood up nnd braced with two by clglr

CONSTBriTIO OP A 8 JVAttE MX

or two by ten lui h scantlings placed
ns shown. The corners are put in on
bevel to avoid the square corners and
ulso to allow of braces to strengthen
tbe silo.

A second thickness of siding should
be put lu to break Joints. Do not use
paper between tho boards, ns It will rot
out. I have a silo built of single bonrdt
of sis inch matched pine. Tho luiubet
was as dry ns I could get It and put
together us tight as possible, but 1

found nfter the first year that thos
boards would shrink apart a little nnd
that many places would never get tlghl
ngnin. That Is the dangpr of the slngl
board silo nnd also tho danger of thi
poorly constructed round siliV-Cniiic- '..

tlcut Farmer.

Priming Peach Trr.
In nn article on pruning pencil lives.

Uol.iiul Morrill says: "If there lie nn
cllmutic reason why a tree should have
a long body. I would give it a sborl
one, because by and by the young tret
must bo pruwed, nnd every foot a tree
Is raised in the air is Just so much
more energy expended to the end of
its existence In going up and down
ladders. Every foot moans Increased
percentage of extra labor for every
man that goes up and down the ladder
hundreds of times during the life of
the tree. This moans a difference of
ten per cent, on expense, nnd it may
take twenty per cent. These lire little
tilings, but they count much. So I
would say, unless there Is soino excel-
lent reason otherwise, I would advo-
cate short bodies. Another reason is
there is not tho snmo leverage from
tho wind on the short body that thfiv
Is on the long stem."

Capable Poultrmitn.
It Is very difficult to secure a capable

man to assist in the management of
poultry when It Is mndo n business.
and especially in raising broilers. The
eye of the employer must be every
where, and regularity Is essential. Tho
cause of this lack of help is due to the
fact that It Is seldom that the hired
man Is required to glvo bis attention
to poultry, such matters bplng left to
tbe women of the family. Now that
poultry is receiving great attention and
incubators are coming into use exten-
sively, there is n new field opening up
for the. hired man, nnd if he will make
himself familiar with tho details of
management of poultry 'he will find
that bis services will bo In greater
demand and higher wages awaiting
him.

Ciraln Morntoa and Kvenlng.
The suggestion that tho poultry bo

fed grain rations morning and evening,
giving the warm mash at noon, strikes
the ; leaner most favorably, both as
to its convenience and tbe probability
of better results. The notion of warm-In-

the birds with n hot mash In the
morning has seemed nil right, but the
warm tb will be more tasting If it is
attained while hunting half the fore-
noon for their breakfast, and the time
usually spent in coddling together in
some sunny corner will be used In a
more health-givin- manner. If the ra-
tion has been prepared the night be-

fore, it may lie placed nn tho stove
or in the oven (if that Is not In use)
and it will be piping hot by the time
the hens are astir.

Crowded Trera.
TV'hen .trees become thickly branched

and crowded as to space tbey are not
Improved by cutting the ends of the
shoots, which merely aggravates tbe
evil. Tbey should be Judiciously
thinned by the complete removal of
tho branches. A skillful opera tor will
not perceive that any pruning lyis been
done, the treo looking us natural in its
ramifications as if it bad not bivn dis-

turbed, and thi should be the aim
lu all pruning operations as applied to
street trees. Farmers' Bulletin No.
181, United Htute Dcpurtmtut of
Agriculture.

An ogltatlou has becu commenced in
New York for a more uniform system
of tea inspection. .

Of the

Other Use

and Endorse Pe-ru--

DR. U.KWIXt.VN JORDAN, Medical
Kxaniiner of the I". S. Treasury De-

partment, Kiailiute of Columbia ColVge,
and who seived three yearn nt West Point,
has the following to say ol l'crunu:

"Allow me lo rxprea my grati-
tude to ju for the henrtl derived
from your wonder ul rented). One
short month has brought forth a
Vint change and 1 noie con tiler
tntset a well man a'ter month o
v7f.(,i0. fellow iufferera, Peruna

wilt cure you."
A cnnstnnlly inrrcaning number of phyti

eiana prearrihe Peruna in their practice.' It
hn proven its merits an thoroughly that
even the doctors have overcome their preju-
dice ngniiist o inllod putrnt medicines unci
recommend it to tlieir patients.

I'enina ociupirs a unique position in
medical science. It is the miiv internnl
systemic, nii.uih remedy known to the
medical pmtnsMciti tci ilny. ( ntarrli. as
every one will admit, is the niuse of one-ba-

the disease which afflicts mankind.
( ntarrh and catarrhal diseases nlllut one-hal- f

of the people of I'nited States.

1 Robert li. Roberts, M. 1)., Wasliina-
ton, I). C. writes:
"Through my ou-i- t exper fence?

ns l an that of many a my'
fiends aiicf who

jaciue been cured or rrlteved ot
ealarrh bu the une of llarlman'..
Peruna, I can cunft lenity recom- -

J csen.1 it to IhtiHS Buffering from
nuch dtiiorderit, and have no heal- -

J lullni tn prercrtbtna It to my pa- -
i i tentit. - Hubert It. llnh'-rtn- .

Dr. It. Rolibins, Muskogee. I. T., writes:
"IVruriH is the best medicine 1 know of

for coughs and to strengthen n weak stom-
al II and to give appetite, liesidcs

it for e.itarili, I have i red It fjr
weak and debilitated people, aim have not
had a palient but said II Helped him. It is
art excelle nt medicine and it lita bo many
eases.

"1 have a Urge practice, nnd have a
chance to presenile your Peruna. 1 hope
you may live limp t i do good to the s;vk
Slid the suffering.

Dr. M. '. iee writes from 513 Jones St.,
run r raneisno, ( a, :

"IVriina has pciiormril so mnnv wonder-
ful cures in San aneisco that am con-
vinced that it is h valuable reniedv. 1

haie frrcitjeiitiy advised it use for wiiuirn,
s I find it insures regular and painless

One Way. .
".My complained the

ycutiK writer "are always
coming back to inc."

"I'll tell you," said the editor geni-
ally, "how you can change all that."

"Oh. how," cried the other, bright-
ening hopefully.

"Don't enclose any stamps."

He Wouldn't Ask Further.
Contributor Would you take it kind-

ly 11 1 were to ask you on what grounds
yoy refused my latest poem?

liditor Yes, il you II lake kindly to
my true statement of the case.

Contributor (alter blight hesitation)
Good day, sir.

idL feSH LASTING RELIEF

.1. W. Walls, Super
intenilcnt of Streets
of Lebanon, ly..
says:

"My nightly rest was broken, owing
to irregular action of the kidneys. )

iviis .suffering intensely from seiere
puilis lu the small of my back iiiu
through the kidneys and annoyed by

painful passages of abnormal serre
tions. No amount of doctoring; redievei'
this condition. I took Dunn's Kidney
Pills and experienced quick nnd lusiiiig
relief. I loan's Kidney Pills w ill prove
11 blessing to nil sufferers from kidney
disorders who will give them i fair
triii I."

I'o.sler-Milbiir- Co.. Diiffalo. N. Y..

proprietors. For sale by ull druggists,
price CO cents per box.

Ho Tob ic,
".My wife is trying to cure me of the

tobacco habit."
"Mow is she coing about it?"
"She gave 111c a box of Christmas

.

Tln 0t Wonder.
The Kdilor must tell ite readers of :hi

marvel. It originated with the largest
farm seed growers in the world, the John
A. Snlzer Seed Co., l.a Crosse, Wis. I,
has stiff straw, stands up like a stone wail,
is white, heavy, and has long ears, filled
to the tip with fat, plump kernels, it is a
great atooler. 80 stocks from one kernel.
If you will srsn this notk e and 10c.

IS STAMPS
to above address, you will gel a sample nf
this Oat Wonder, winch yielded in ltKUt, in
411 Statea from Jj0 to 31(1 bu. per acre,

with other farm seed ampin) and
their big catalog. A.C.I,.

i

Kxiierience often provides the raw mate-
rial for unnecessary conversation.

Many Htiliool t'ltllilren Ara bleUly.
Mother Oray's Sweet I'owelera forf'lilblron,

used by Mother (tray, a nurse in Children's
Home, New York, bie:ik up voids in 'H hours,
cure Feverislin ss, Constinatiou, hloniacii
Troubles, Teething Disorders snel Destroy
Worms. At all driitnists. U5o. Biunplo mulled
I sea. Address Allen 8. Olmsted, Le lioy , N . V .

It ia impossible to patch up s reputation
so the patches won't show.

v v yi'JK.j i irn

BEGINS
s

r
MEDICAL EXAMINER

United States Treasury Recom-
mends Pc-ru-n- a.

Prominent Physicians

ac?uct(ic'Mice;

manuscripts."
despondently,

cleansing

jxiJiiiTJUirtnTtri r rtrutruup

Dr. Llewellvn Jordan." '..... . - ' . titYieqcai tuamner united stales JJ
Tieisury. 5

--ixixruTjajxnjTixrvjxrLrtJ
menstruation, cures letn orrlioea and ovar-
ian troubles, and luiilils up the entire sys-
tem. also consider it one of the liiiest
catarrh remedies I know oi. " M. ('.. Gee.
M. 11.

t'atarrh is a systemic Hise,i-- e eiu.ili'e
only by systemic treatment. A remedy that
cures catarrh must a:m directly at the de-
pressed nerve centres. This is what

docs.
l'ciuna imtnciliately in isor.it eg the nrvc

crimes wliuh gite vitality to the niui'ous
membranes. Then catarrh ilisa;.peaia.
'linn catarrh is pcrtnini ntly cured.

If you do not derive piompt and
results from the use of l'ciuna,

write at cmec to nr. Martmari, giving a niii
statement of your and lie will h
picascel to give y. ins valuable udviee
jjra. is.

Aeldress Dr. Ilartman, President of The
llarlman Sanitarium. ( olutni'iis. Ohio.

Foolish Bother.
A controversy has been started Id

"England over the statement In b death
notice that "Mrs. Spurgeon entered
heaven at 8:30 this morning." Th
vicar of Milton took exceptions to the
declaration and In tbe course of a

sermon said it was absurd to suppose!
that the spirit enters heaven at the
moment of death on earth. This baf
brought out lotters from rr.any peoplf
who side with the preacher or oppose
his view of the case. No wonder Mr
Chamberlain Is alarmed. How can s
couutry whose Inhabitants become ex
cited over the mere experiences of th
soul after quitting this world expect
to retaiu its commercial supremacy

Peacocks or Men.
From London comes the report that

men there are being Induced by tail
ors to do everything they can to brine
about a men's dress reform. The cf
for! Is lo get the customers to wem
colored material fof evening clothes
There are shades of blue, green, crlm
son. plum and other varieties of rlcfc
color which look well by artificial
light. Few men have hnel the tour
nge to identify themselves with the
innoatlon. Those who do lay them
selves liable lo the suspicion that they
are not men, but peacocks.
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saa. Booh of tastiBino s tnel 10 4aya trMtmail

Pr. B. B. aiiii.a'1 loss, sui, aiuu, Qr

blliourn.ti.
pimplev

suffering,
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with' the dose,
the blood all the poisonous

acids that produce RHEUMATISM,
out all the dangerous germs that infest the

body that is the cures are effecte

medicines treat symptoms; RhiumaciJi rtmtvtt tht
(suit, and, therefore, its

CURES ARC PERMANENT. .

the digestion, tones up the system. Sample bottle
free on application to Bobbitt Chimical Co., Fro
prietors, 316 West Lombard Baltimore, Kid.

The flavor of TOBACCO may be In-

jured by the use cf stabie and rank
organic manures. I

Potastf
in the form of sulphate produces an
improved flavor and good yield.

Tobacco must have J'vlash.
Out little? 'Tnbafto Culture. foe.

tains n.uch vanisiile inlormatioil, anel every
tiihrireo Rrewer can cbtaia a copy tree of
charge by writir.g lor it.

OflRM AN KALI WORK
3 Nassau Mrect New Vark

FOR WOMEN
A Boston physician's dis-

covery which cleanses ami
heals all inflammation tf the mucous
membrane wherever located.

In local treatment of female ills Fux-tin- c

is invaluable. L's' d as a douche it
is a revelation in cleansing and healing
power; it kills all ciseafe perms which
cause inflammation and discharges.

1 hoiisnnelsof letters from woneeai
prove t hut It Is t he greatest cure fur
leiicorrhieii ever iliseovirccl.

I'axtine never fails to cure pelvic
catarrh, nasal catarrh, scire throat, sore
mouth and sore eyes, because these
diseases are all caused y inflammation
of the mucous membrane.

l 'or idealising, ivhlteiiins nnd pre-
serving the teeth lve the
vtorltl to produce Unequal.

ami iulists everywhere
presenile and endorse Pa.Ntine, and thou-sancls-

testimonial lelte is proveits value.
At druggists, or sent postpaid 50 cts.
A lurse trinl pneltnrenncl book of

Instructions ulIF olutciy free. Write
The R. Paxton Co.. Bert. 2 Boston, Mass.

PSICIJM VASELINE
teor t i'iw uollai'Muletuueb)

A substitute for arid superior to mustard or
any other plaster, and will rot tho
mostclelieutc sktn. '1 tie' g and
curutlveqneiiiti thi sari icle are wonder-
ful. 1. will sLon tnu c.oo;li:toi:eat once. and
relieve ueaoacuej nnu s uiuiiii n muui-men- d

It as tliu be st unci safest external
ceiunter-trrit- a lit know '..ill so asnn external
remedy foi pains in ti.e c nest aiiusu. macu
niidiillrh;r.!i!ilie.neiiralgic.Milgontycoin- -

nlnlnlu A tvi" t U ill tiT'O e Whllt WOClfllr
forlt, It wit', he found tci'lo InvKluable
in the household. Mai.yp' nrlesay'llttathe
bestof all of vrmr preparations. Price s
i ts., atal! druggists or other neaiera, or ivy

senditiKthlsaniount ton- - ii,
we will send vouot ibe by mull. No article
shnnM 1, r, bv t lie Mlbl Ic Unless tliC
"ameeaiTicwourlHhel.ssothcrwIseltts not
genuine. CMESCUROl nil MFO. C..

17 Stato Btrcx'.. Ni;w YoiiK CJTT.

Salzcr's
National Oats
O refill" t oat of tbe rrnturr.
Ylridrxl In 111 Obio lft7,

tn Mu lt. ill. tn i'.6.Di In
N. f'ukota 3K bus rrrurr. Yea
cu bent ttml rerorO id liXtt

For 10c nnd UiXs notice
wp mtit) you fr-- lot" ot farm nff

nnDiii aiitl oar im; caution, til- -

itiuuMiU'ts ut ti:c r yJ!k
JOHN A. SAL?ER SEED CO. A I lA

W.I.

HEW far all
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ferine from
Kiilnev troii- -

1 siU 1. u inn,iH. -

or a teondi- -

lion of tho

ilrueeist forllr. Ilennetli K W Lll'K, S

medlclDe that (TltKs. per bottle or
fix bottles 40 00. Or. liennett s VO.MKK
Oil. eure.a ail r.ln 2fo. Vri;e lor full Irfor-rr.atio- n

ami treatise ol nl?eiuses. ISKN M K V'V

MKIIK INK KIMIMM. Norfolk, Vav

1A hr...,:'Tr".:,r.,:
NlICBt

AM Act. UITEA III.K.
M v. V u Like no iti.iira Mi

fl I tT Ct'llM- - a Pir. Alrorr.
M I bS b I' Tlrr .trlctljr rnuiMlro.V) In r I. !l...l.ire.-r- Dr.,;. a).
X 2 H I I I Anil . llaTM

OLR WFREE all about Cataerk

11 w. Ann' I ..... w... SJ..
VM.

I
IIHIMHI

I .
leg or how mteiy dociert have failed, re guana- -

60 YEARS OF SUCCESS 4KB 70,003 CURES.
write IOJIT wmmmmnmmumm

VUUrUn Co., H23 Broiwiyt New York.

$a tliiii$
KlKliV.?!. Th1?'''1 ,r'b"f foeiM i.--r cUv Allsues and prii-e-. to wit. iieLonch Shingle Mil...iV,.Vr".1,""n"r. liiei; Corn and to.kr
??"" '''. h Villa. Wcodtaudaomc new Catalog will'
DeLaach Mm Mlj. C t. AtUnu.'fcw

I PAY SPOT CASH FON

STLAND WARRANTS
to oMim of n tu. Writ mt mm

t HAM H LLOI'.U ft Darlt Silv h, Dpt. Cls,

l Bcftluun-- b ttriu (iou4 Cm I I
IT In Itmo. tVM fc drtisvlrtfl. I f

ADVERTISE IS ruiifjrei4
A y IT PAYS

GUARANTEED CURB for all bowel troubles, appendicitis, tmi crcoth, ba4
blood, wind on the stomach, bowels, foul mouth, headache. Indigestion,
pains after eating, liver trouble, bow skin and dimness. When your bowtli don't move
rrf ularly you are eick. Constipittioa kills more people than all ether iliteasea t f ether. It
starts chronic ailment and long years of tio matter what aila you, start taking
CASCARET8 today, for you will never Ret well and stay well unt.l you g't your bowels
right Take our advice, with Caacarete today uti er absolute guarantee to cure ctr
monry refunded. The genuine tablet etamped C C C. Never sold in bulk. Sample an4
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